
The building blocks for a strong community 

are the same as in life—quality education, 

financial stability, and good health. 

LEVELS OF LEADERSHIP GIVING 

Tocqueville Society $10,000 & above 

Founders Chairman’s Society $7,500 - $9,999 

Platinum Chairman’s Society  $5,000 - $7,499 

Gold Chairman’s Society $2,500 - $4,999 

Silver Chairman’s Society  $1,500 - $2,499 

Bronze Chairman’s Society  $1,000 - $1,499 

LEADERSHIP IS AT THE HEART of every significant 
human effort.  It is a force that distinguishes itself 
from all others.  Join us in our leadership effort to 
impact and improve lives in our Greater High Point 

Please consider investing in our community through Leadership 
Giving. Thank you for your generous support! 

SET THE PACE 

To pledge your gift , please visit us online: www.unitedwayhp.org 

Or mail your donations to: 

United Way of Greater High Point 

815 Phillips Avenue, High Point, NC  27262 

For more information, please call: Cindy Westmoreland, 336.899. 0871 

“ 
“ IF YOUR ACTIONS INSPIRE OTHERS TO DREAM MORE, LEARN MORE,  

DO MORE AND BECOME MORE, YOU ARE A LEADER. 
 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS 

WE ARE COMMUNITY.  

Philanthropy is about caring; caring that 
children are nurtured, that those most 
vulnerable are treated with compassion, 
that families thrive, and people’s lives 
improve. 

Leadership Givers are our community’s 
leading philanthropists.  In 2019, 202 new 
individuals joined our Leadership Giving 
Society, giving $158,639 new dollars to aid 
our community. These dollars helped 
provide valuable services, such as :  

• 107,076 meals for patrons of  the 
Father’s Table at Open Door Ministries 

• 5,658 diabetic patients with a year’s 
supply of prescription medication 
through the Community Clinic of High 
Point 

• 120 homebound adults with mobile 
meals for a year through Senior 
Resources of Guilford 

You can achieve Leadership Level Giving 
for as little as $20 per week and you may 
combine gifts with your spouse or partner, 
regardless of where they work, to reach a 
Leadership Level.   

We invite you to join us in Leadership Giving 
this year.  Your gift will create lasting 
change needed in our community.  

Thank You for LIVING UNITED. 

LEADERSHIP GIVING 


